Nursing Publications, Presentations, and Scholarly Work
January – December 2014

Publications


Podium and Poster Presentations


Meinert, P. (2014, July). *Achieving higher levels of education by nurses: The role of the nursing professional development specialist.* Podium presentation at the Association for Nursing Professional Development Annual Convention, Orlando, FL.


Mills, J., Cardenas, D., Hoffman, M., Klingaman-Palm, S., & Sheaffer, P. (2014, October). *Building an effective model of ambulatory practice site management through shared*
governance and servant leadership. Poster presented at the ANCC National Magnet Conference, Dallas, TX.


Rudy, A. (2014, May). *When you’ve done all you can do: Structured family meetings for end-of-life care in the ICU*. Podium presentation at the National Teaching Institute and Critical Care Exposition, Denver, CO.


**Other Scholarly Activities, Invited Presentations, Symposia, and Panels**

**Bortner, T.** (2014, August). *Hands only CPR: The science and strategies for integration into your curriculum.* Invited presentation at the School Nurse Update, Hershey, PA.

**Cox, L.** (2014, October). *What’s new in acute and critical care?* Invited presentation at the Susquehanna Valley Chapter of the American Association of Critical Care Nurses, Harrisburg, PA.

**Fenush, J., & Barry, R.** (2014, November). *Technology: Harness the power of technology to keep staffing in sync with demand.* Invited presentation at the American Nurses Association Staffing Conference, New Orleans, LA.

**Frankenfield, D.** (2014, March). *Development and validation of predictive equations for energy expenditure.* Invited presentation at the Brigham Young University Department of Nutrition, Dietetics, and Food Science, Provo, UT.

**Frankenfield, D.** (2014, October). *Predicting energy and protein requirements in hospitalized patients.* Invited presentation at the New York/Long Island Chapter of the American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition’s Annual Fall Symposium, Plainview, NY.

**Frazier, S.** (2014, September). *Heart failure: Keeping your patient at home.* Invited presentation at the Synergy in the Treatment of Cardiovascular Disease Colloquium, State College, PA.


**Miller, N., & Maguire, M.** (2014, September). *Nutrition assessment for predicting pressure ulcer risk.* Invited presentation at the South Central PA Evidence-Based Practice Consortium, Hershey, PA.

**Morrison, K.** (2014, April). *Addition of the post stroke checklist to standard outcome measures provides unique information relevant to stroke recovery.* Poster presented at the Neuroscience Nursing Conference, Hershey, PA.

Morrison, K. (2015, April). Room for improvement, Owning your stroke patients’ outcomes. Invited presentation at the Neuroscience Nursing Conference, Hershey, PA.


Reviewer Activities


Funded Research and Scholarly Projects


Doheny, K. K. (2012-14). Spirituality, coping, and perceptions of parenting competency in NICU parents. Grant project ($10,000) sponsored by Penn State Interdisciplinary Seed, Hershey, PA.

Doheny, K. K. (2011-14). Music and mother’s voice as a complement to sedation in critically ill infants. Grant project ($20,000) sponsored by Children’s Miracle Network.

Messner, E. (2014-15). A rapid process improvement initiative involving the Roland Responder 5 call bell system. Grant project ($4000) sponsored by the Junior Faculty Development Program, Hershey, PA.